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with Gene Bradley

'Thcta Lips'
were not only "smiling" Saturday
morning at 5 a. m.; they were also
singing, cheering and blowing bu-

gles. No, they were not living over
the Rose Bowl rallies or rehearsing
for next year's Minnesota game.
Rather, they the pledges of a
year ago were holding their own
private party. After singing to the
sisters, who were in retirement,
they migrated in an all-gi- rl sere-

nade from house to house. Under
the leadership of Hap Mcintosh,
they cheered nearly every frater-
nity on the campus with song.
And the climax: a bugle solo by
Lou Reed. The strains of this
solo echoed back and forth be-

tween the houses, like a shout in
Mamouth Cave, until every cat in
the block was howling.

Four fine formah
highlighted the weekend. Friday:
the Kappa Sigs and Chi Omegas.
Saturday: the Phi Psis and ATO's.
The entertaining orchestras were,
respectively, Henry Mattison,
Johnny Cox, Johnnie Cox again,
and Nat Towle. The ATO party
was distinguished by identical cor-
sages, falling balloons, and danc-
ing ATO's.
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Blind dates . . .
were chaperoned Friday night by
Beta pledges Harold Salisbury and
Joe Sonniland. Through trial and
error, they are working out a sys-
tem. Men, for complete details on
this touchy subject, refer to their
forth-comi- ng book, entitled: "The
Care and Handling of Blind
Dates."

True, Kappa Ann Craft does
wear the Phi Delt pin of a fellow
at Annapolis. However. -- in spite
of this, every evening she accepts
a ring from a Council Bluffs man.
An engagement ring? No. Tele-
phone.
Saturday night, the Kappa Sigs
staged a Founders' Day banquet.
The master of ceremonies was Em-mi- tt

Gillespie.

Campus headlines:
Gillespie of finance office wows
crowd at Kappa Sig formal by hi-

larious singing and playing on
drums. Alpha Phi Marion Bre-me- rs

plans quick trip to KU. Ice
follies in Omaha attract Husker
crowd. Nebraska youths frustrated
in attempt to line up dates with
Sonia Henie. Interfraternity Ball
and Theta Formal planned for next
two succeeding weekends.

women voters' league
Dr. R. A. Winnacker of the his-

tory department spoke on "Euro-
pean Nationalism" before the
Grand Island League of Women
Voters in Grand Island, Feb. 1.
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Dress-of-the-Mon- th for February

A freh-M-- a flower print.

In rtyon crepe! Cheer up your winter coat now

with the dress (See it in the sketch she's holding).

Wear it later as a suit with the little fitted jacket

Diamond pattern on of rose, copen,

brown and navy. Swirly, seven gore skirt, white

collar. Dressmaker details with that

look ... and wasVzble! Sires 12 to 20, 38 to 40.

$6
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Funeral rites
for Lt. Mackay
to be Monday

T.ipnt. Lewis Edward Mackay.
Nebraska"s first student to be
killed in line of duty in the pres-

ent emergency, will have full mil-
itary honors accorded at his burial
here Monday afternoon.

Major Offley Is in charge
of the arrangements and
Lieutenant Keenan is escort-
ing the body to Lincoln, ar-

riving at 11:30 Sunday night.
Rifles fire salute.

Funeral services for Mackay are
set for 2 p. m. Monday at Castle,
Roper & Matthews. Rev. Walter
Aitken will officiate. Burial will
be at Lincoln Memorial Tark on
So. 14th street. Pershing Rifles
will fire a salute and pallbearers
are being selected from reserve
officers.

Mackay, 26, was killed on
Jan. 16 when a bombing
plane, in which he was riding,
crashed in tne state of Wash-
ington. Wreckage of the crash
was not found until several
days ago. Lieut. Mackay had
been stationed at McChord
field.

Morlar Board- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

with other women's organizations
who are interested.

The presidents of the women's
activity groups will meet with
the Mortar Boards at 5 p. m. in
Ellen Smith Monday to discuss
the problem of raising funds for
this cause. Any group which has
not been contacted should call
some member of Mortar Board
if they wish to help.
The dormitory, which is being

built with money left by the late
Don Love of Lincoln, has been
planned especially for the home
economics students and to be man-

aged in a manner similar to co-

operative houses. Money was al
lotted only for construction. The
furnishing and decorating must be
financed in some other way.

Planned in units of a living
room, bedroom and kitchenette,
each group of four women will
share a kitchenette and take
care of the upkeep of their par-

ticular unit. Such an arrange-
ment will make it possible for
these students to live in the
dorm with the maximum ex-

penses for room and board of
$15 per month. If it Ls neces-
sary to borrow money to deco-
rate and furnish the dorm, the
expenses will run higher for
students living there.

Fodor- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

graduate of Nebraska and Asso
ciated Press foreign correspond
ent, "All the newsmen in Europe
are excited about Fodor. He
knows his material and rates tops
on the foreign staff of the Chi-

cago Daily News which maintains
one of the best independent for
eign services in the nation. '

At 4 p. m. a panel discussion
dealing with "The Spread of the
Revolution to the United
States," will be held in parlor
XYZ of the Union. In addition
to Fodor, the panel will be made
up of Bob Aden, Mary Mc-

Laughlin, Curren Shield, Olson
and Ordal and a few other stu-
dents.

Knezacek--
(Continued from Page 1.)

them should be repealed. Said the
senator: "My people sent me to
Lincoln to save money, not to
spend it. Certainly it costs money
to introduce bills and treat with
them, particularly when they be
come laws."

Legislative bill 424 would di-

rect the game forestation and
parks commission to take the
necessary steps to acquire Fort
Hartsuff as a historic site for
state park or memorial pur-
poses. Fort Hartsuff, in Valley
county, was erected by Nebrat- -

The University of Nebraska
School of Fine Arts

THE UNIVERSITY THEATER

I'retenli

"KEY LARGO"
lly Maxwell Atulerton

February 12-13-- 14

Temple Theoter
7:30 Each Eve.

Admission 25c and 50c

Barb mid-ivint- er

formal features
Calame's band

Approximately 250 couples
danced to the music of Bob Ca-la-

and his orchestra In the

Union ballroom last night at the
annual barb winter formal. Ca-lam- e,

a former arranger for Law-

rence Welk, played "One O'clock
Polka" for the barbs for the first
time in public. The song was writ-

ten by Calame, Welk, and John
Hefti.

Before the dance, a large num-

ber of the barbs attended a dinner
in the Union. Helen Elizabeth
Claybaugh, barb council president,
acted as toastmistress of the ban-

quet, and Blaine Sloan, president
of the barb union, introduced other
prominent barbs to the diners.

ka's pioneers for protection
against Indians. Senator Knez-ace- k

feels that the site would be
.preserved as a memorial to the
spirit of the state's early set-

tlers.
Although the senator has intro-

duced only one bill, he is active as
a member of the agriculture, gov-
ernment and labor committees.
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Glee gives
concert today

Decker singers
in Union ballroom at 3

University men's Glee Club, di-

rected by Hermann Decker,
appear in concert today at 3 p. m,

in the Union ballroom.
The concert, presented by the

.school of fine arts, will include--
number by a brass quartet

whose members are Robert Bud-denber- g,

cornet; Robert Krejci,
cornet; Edward Edison, French
horn; and Preston Hays, bari-
tone.
The Glee Club, In which ap-

proximately 24 young men sing,
will be accompanied by Richard
Morse.

SHORTHAND
DICKINSON IN 30 DAYS
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COMPLETE SECRETARIAL
TRAINING

DICKINSON
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the discriminating women of Lincoln, Mr. Don
and Mr. Burton, who have recently joined his
staff of expert operators.
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MX. BURTON

Tour hslr should be your erowninr lrj. Too cannot afford
to trust it to the care of inexperienced. Inefficient operators.
Mr. Don and Mr. Burton are expert Hair Strlisto wt hare
made a llfe-lo- nr study of Personalities. Ther will desirn the
proper PERMANENT and COUTURE to suit your Individual
personality.

SPECIALS ALL THROUGH FEBRUARY
Each Monday, Tuesdar and Wednesday
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SPECIAL EVERY DAY THRU FEBRUARY

$5u,ooReQ9:X PERf,lAlETS $7S
Machine or Machincless as

All Work Under
Personal Supervision
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